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TOGEaHER with, all .nd singrl.r, the Rights, Mctnb.r., H.r.diLm.nti and Agpurt.nancc! to thc s.id Pr.mi!.s bclonging, or in .oyri3c ircidant or aop.r-

TO HAV!: AND TO HOI,. zll .nd singula., thc s.id Prcmh.3 !trto thc iaid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANC!: COMPANY, its succ.r@ft .trd

......... Heirs, Executors

and Admiristr.tore, to warratrt atrd fo@.. d.{dd all ind sinsular the s.id Pr.mis.s mto th. said SOUTHT:ASTERN l.lFE INSURANCE mMPANY, its Sft-

cessors and Assigns, fronr and agaiust .- ..Heirs, Executors. Administrators

and Assigns, aud every pcrson rvhornsoevcr lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

;\ncl the said Mortgagor......,. agree........ to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a stlm not less than....-....

.....Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the l)rortgagee, and keep the same

insur.d f.om loss or damag. hy 6r., and .rsistr rh. Dolicy ol irsurance to tht said mortgag..; and that i! th€ ev.nt that thc ortgraor-...-... shall at.ny lim. fai!

ro do so, th.n th. 3aid mortgae!. may cause the s.rne to bc insurcd in hs n.ii., atrd reitub!ro. its.U ior th. prcmium and .xr€nse of such insurane {nder this

,n.rtsas., *ith iEt.est.

And if at any tim. aiy part oi said debt, or irt.rest th.r.on, he past duc rnd urpairt, ......... .. .....h.reby aslign lhc rentt and D.ofts ol th.

abovr desfiih€d Dr.mis€s to said mo.tsas.., or its succ€ssorr or a$igns, and agr.c that.ny Jud8p of the Chcuit Court of srid State, 
'nay, 

at .hamh.rs o. oth..*i3.,

.lpoitrt a r.ceir€r, with autho.ity n' take Doss.ssion of said prcmises .nd @ll.ct said r.nti ind proits, aoplying th. n.t pr.ceds th€r.aftcr (afte. r,eyiry costj

of cotlactio!) uooD said deht, interest, cost or ero.nsc'; without liability to.ccount for ef,rthing more ttan thc r€nts.nrl 0ronts Ackally collected.

nortg.gor ... do and shall well and truly pay or c.us. to b. !.id unto th. t.id morErgc. ihe d.bt or rnn of money aiorcsaid, {ith inter*t rhe.cotr, if any

be due, acddins to thc true int€nr and EcdinE of th. s.id tute.... , th.tr tth d.d of baleah ud s.le 3hell c.as., dctermin., end bc utt.rly null and rciil:
oth.rwis. to rcoain in f![ force and vittu..

paymcrt 3tall bc h8d..

WITNESS

of our I.ord onc thousand nine hundred and,...,-,,........... .......:tn<l in the one hundred and-.-...

year of the Indepeudence of the United States of Anrerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivercd in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

-TTIE STATErcF SOUTIT CAROLII\rA;- MORTGAGE OF REAT. ESTATE.

.....-County

PERSONALLY appeared before me....... .and made oath that ..-.-.-.he saw

the within named..............

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me, this.

day of. .192..

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

............,...........County,

I, ..... ..., do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs. ..
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the wife of the within named-

did rht d.y Epper h.fo.. n., and u0on bcils Drivlt.ly dd !.p.rately cemin.d by he, did d.cla.c th.r sh. does frely, voluntrrily, and without an, conDukion,

drcad or feer oI atry p.rson or !.rcons whmso.v.r, rercune, r.l.d., dd forcvq relinqdsh unto th. within lamcd SOUTHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its succ.sss .nd asisr3. .ll h€r int r.st atrd .st.te, .nd .lso r[ h.r risht and cl.im oi dower, in, of or to dl .nd singul.r tb. premiss within

mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this-------'-

I

Recorded.........

Notary Public, S.
s.)

ryz ....


